
Jefferson High 
Spills West 
In Soccer, 

TOUGH SLEDDING — West High's 
Allen Burke, with ball in center, finds 
himself surrounded by unfriendly 

white jerseys of Jefferson and his own 
dark-clad teammates. Jeff tacklers 
are Rocco Gianni, Marc Petrillo. 

West Wins First, 24-0, 
By Crushing Jeff 

3-0 
Jefferson High's soccer 

shutout specialists did it 
again yesterday, blanking 
West, 3-0, at Jeff to set up 
Tuesday's season-ending clash 
with Franklin for the Inter-
scholastic League champion
ship. 

For the Statesmen, the vic
tory was the sixth — all by 

^the opposition — 
against a single tie. Franklin 

Churchville 
Booters Win 

- - • - • ' - - - . 

County B Title 
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1966 BUICK 

which battled Bishop Kear
ney to a 3-3 overtime tie in 
an exhibition at Franklin yes
terday, will go into Tuesday's 
title meeting at Jeff with 
7-0-0 record. 

JEFF WAS in complete 
command of yesterday's game 
with West, outshooting the 
losers by a 35 to 7 margin. It 
was 0-0 for the first half be
fore Luke Columbino in the 
third quarter and Livio Pes-
tilli and Sal Gallo in the 
fourth tallied for the States
men. 

Pete Kopelciw, a center 
half moved up to right wing 
for the first time yesterday, 
netted all three goals in 
Franklin's thrilling match 

Captain Ronnie Fodge converted a penalty kick with 
barely more than three minutes to play in the game yes
terday to provide his Churchville-Chili team with a 1-0 vic
tory overSpencerport at C-C and ihe-ehamptonship 
Monroe County Class B soccer League. 

Churchville has a 12-1 rec
ord. Denny Rose and goalie 
Gary Wombwell (nine shut
outs in 13 games) were stand
outs on defense for C-C, while 
Daryl Stevenson starred for 
S p e n c e r por t . The only 
Churchville loss this season 
was to the Rangers, 1-0. 

Ridgemen raised their record 
to 8-1-1. Pittsford's John Bron-
son booted home a field goal 
in tiie third period, but Arca
dia's Dick Keegan converted 
a penalty kick in the final for 
the tie* 

Gates-Chili goalie Bin Ja
cobs, All-Scholastic last year, 

ALL MODELS 

O N DISPLAY TODAY 

I N D O O R - O U T D O O R 

AUTO SHOW 
AT 

D0RSCHEL BUICK 
Roeketur't Oldat Black Dialer * 

68 GENESEE ST. OPEN EVES. 

In another Class B game,!had 24 saves,against Greece 
Honeoye Falls' Paul Worboys'Olympia, while GO's net-

with the tough Kearney team. 
The Quakers' undefeated-and-
untied streak ended at 20 with 
the deadlock, but their un-

broke a 1-1 tie at 13:47 of the 
third period to provide Hone
oye Falls with a home-pitch 
2-1 win over Hilton. 

In Class A, Webster and 
Pittsford remained dead
locked at 17 points each for 

minder, Bob Wood, needed 
only a pair for the shutout. 
Irondequoit's dRon Umansky 
made 21 saves for his shutout, 
and Dick Pickett of Brockport 
made 25 in his whitewash ef
fort 
Rush-rlenrinrhx t i l J—» 
Eostriege o 8 1 o—1 

Searing: Km* - Henrietta, Piecoretto. 
Brandes, Oapo, Gifford; Eastrfdge, Mii-
ler. 

Brighton 

2. K. Pickett. Manning. 

0 0 8 8-0 • » < 
. . . . . J 1 8 %-i at*. 
Bnmdage, Barter 

Scoring: 

By JOHN DOSER 
West rocked Jefferson, 24-0, yesterday afternoon at 

West High Field for its first Interscholastic League football 
victory of the season. 

The teams got a two-day jump on the rest of the league 
which continues action tomorrow with three games. 

The undefeated co-leaders, 
Monroe and Edison Tech, both 
5-0. take on Madison and 

the title, while Penfield fell 
from favor with its 14 points. 
Webster beat Penfield, 2-1, in 
overtime at Webster, and 

defeated skein climbed to 21.'Pittsford played Greece Ar-
Kopelciw opened the scor-jcadia to a 1-1 deadlock at 

ing at 6:20 of the second pe-} Pittsford. 
riod. Kearney ace Bob Cupelloj m other games, Rush-Hen-
evened it at 13:20 of the Jtard. rietta defeated Eakridge, 4-1, 
It was Kopelaw again at 7:30;at Earfridge; Irondeouoit 
a L S V e d t a ^ O CupeU°!whitewashed8Fairport, IS? at 

K££L 2£t a t
P^7Bnf t S ^ Gates^hili played a score-Kearney on top at 3:07 of the ^ ^ t Q ^ > d B k . 

first five-nnnute overtime. _,._• « ~ « r w ^ •DJZZM«« Yn 
Only a minute and 20 s e c o n d s ! f f S . S S j * g ^ ', 
T.fl«,r.™«-4 fe +u* *****>* ~~A a l Brockport . Hilton • • 1 

" c — - • - * * 8eC<md "* B o n U s z y k ' s u n a s s i t e d g ^ ; " ? ^ ^ ^ " " ^ ^ - • » 
in the first half of the over-||Eo8»' F°,ton' worbov*. 
time period was the clinching 

• 0 S 8—0 
»y_— I • • K"* 

Irondogooit, KJlmlev. Wflstit. 
1 • • • t 8-1 
8 1 8 8 1 8 - 2 

Scortow: PWMWd, Murray (pen.); Web
ster, Mcstows*!, Leezyk. 

Sreece Areata 8 8 8 1 8 8-1 
Ptttsfeni 8 0 1 8 8 8—1 

scoring: Greece Arcadia, Keegcr 
(pen.); Pittsford. Branson. 

Gates-Chili 
Greece Olympia 

Scoring: None. 

8 8 8 8 8 
8 8 8 8 8 

last extra session when 
Kopelciw headed in the tying 
goaL Pete was kicked in the 
head on the play, suffered a Jefferson recovered a West 

fumble early in the game on!fourth in five games, coach!laceration and was taken to 
East, respectively Monroe!the Occidental's 10, moved tojDick Cerone was pleased!a hospital for treatment, 
races the Wilson Parkers at!the four, but was unable to!with the defensive work ofj Franklin star Andre Sluk 
East at 11 am. while the!score. |guard Don Carusone, endjmissed the action because of 
Techmen oppose the Orien-I West coach Joe D'Ambrosia Warren Cook, tackle Frankja minor injury. Hell return 
tals at East at 2 pm. Char-!cited a host of players for|Bianchi and fullback Joejfor the Jefferson game Tues-
lotte visits Franklin at 2 p.m. 
in the other game tomorrow. 

Fullback Allen Burke led 

their all-round play including ;Munno. 
Burke, Foote, tackles Evan! Like Jeff, West is now 1-4 
Econimedes and Larry Wil-ialso and tied with Charlotte 

'day. 
In other league activity 

I yesterday, East nipped Char-
hreejson, sophomore defensive! for sixth place. [lotte, 1-0, at East on Steve 

touchdowns, increasing his^nalfback Larry Parker, cen-<w^^..............._... • *.H l o b e l i a ' s direct kick from 20 
output for the season to five.fter Tom Caruso guard Terryj yg^gS^ ^ <££ *«*>• ^ ^ ^ ^ Marshall trimmed Edi-
He also climbed into third! Rossiter and blockmg back; (w<*.=. 
place in the league's individ-jDan OXeary 

8-1 
0-2 

rir>3r ±z "Vzr-r t: 'izi l^m^oS^^'^*^. 

K you tow year home, you'S 
went the perfection of Locos 
laco-Uotor/... mate your seiee-
Hen from 420 new 

son Tech, 2-1, at Coleman 

ual scoring parade behind 
Monroe's Willie Roberts (74 
points) and Edison's Fred} 
Coley (51 points). Burke now I 
has totaled 31 points. 

A 5-9, 160-pound junior 
fullback, Burke scored from 
the 15 in the second period, 
took a 30-yard TD aerial in S*», 35> of 
fhe third period and inter-1 suffered a 
eepted a pass and ran 

Despite the loss, 
^nedf-*""1" " w {rom ***' <kick [Terrace; and Monroe out-

Jeff'slfo^-Bur1ce * "** interc«*ien <ooss!scored Madison, 5-2, at Gene-
isee Valley Park. 

8 s a -

Uft Truck Pins Workman's Foot 

Mets Send Seven to Minors^ 
Put 7 Others on Roster 
NEW YORK » — Pitchers Denehy and Dick Rusteck. 

Carlton Willey, Galen Cisco Klimchock and Bowman, 
and Larry Miller and infield- b o t h players with major 
er Bobby Klaus were among league experience, were se-

BONUS 
A ojMt of iaco-Unny SmtCkm fa * metee-
tag ooler tor 96* wKh cvay gttion of Utco-
luxury pmmmi Pagaler price of teaWtow 
8235 per quat 

MONEY EACK GUARANTEE O N ALL PAINTS 

OUTSTANDING VALUE 
V Carefree ease sf appHobce 
V H;gh-fasfciof> coiors 
> / Dries m minutes 
V iSisaneot mstt cieae in *atK 

Special on 
CHARTER SOUSE 

Utex Wall Paint 

GENEVA — Francis Madi-; Geneva General Hospital, but 
186 William St,ja hospital spokesman .said 
compound frac-; there was still a danger the 

40!ture of his right ankle yes-'man might lose his foot, 
yards for a third score in the:terday when a lift truck! Madigan told police he was 
final period. ! pinned his foot to some pil-1 moving skids inside the foun-j 
irZT^A l°°tt~ IJ*S£hs* wh*> on the job at the:** J h e ? l h e i n ,fd e nj haP-j string end a year ago who b J pened shortly after 4 p.m.! 
never played quarterback be- Geneva Foundry Corp. on;A g e c o n d w o r k m e n ^ 5 1 ^ ; 
fore, also fired a 40-yard TD Jackson Street. (Madigan leaped clear when a 
pass to end Tom Bannister: He was listed in "satisfac-;third man shouted a warn-! 
m the second period. tory" condition last night at ing, the police reported. 

Tech Harriers Win Title; 
Hanna Finishes Unbeaten 

0 0 1 3 - 3 
Scoring: Jefferson—ColumKno, Pesflllt, 

Gaffe. 
Charlotte 0 0 0 0-0 
But 8 1 8 8-1 

Scoring: Easf-Sobeilo. 
Marshall 2 0 8 8-J 
Edfson Tech 0 o i o—1 

Scoring: Marshall—Zeek, Na!n; Edtteo 
jTech—Tosfo. 

1 1 1 J -1 
1 0 8 1-4 

Monro*—Botsis 2 (1 penalty), k 
Cherry, Gabriel; 
Mftrosfs (penatty). 

Modison 

GokSbero," 
Chatman; 

seven players sent to the 
minors by the New York Mets 
yesterday. Seven other play
ers were added to the roster. 

Willey, Cisco, Miller and 
Klaus were assigned outright 
to Buffalo of the Internation
al League along with pitcher 
Bob Moorhead, outfielder 
Gary Kolb and catcher Jim 
Schaffer. All will be subject 
to the annual player draft 

The Mets added infielders 

lected off the Buffalo roster 
after having been moved 
there from Milwaukee's At
lanta, Ga., farm in the Billy 
Cowan deal. 

Willey was 1-2 as a Met, 
Cisco *8 and Miller 1-4. Klaus 
hit .191, Kolb .167 and Schaf-
fer .137. 

Although the Mets have an
nounced their intention of 
terminating their relationship 
with Buffalo. The change to 

OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS TILL 9 
915 N. CLINTON FI 2-5720 

H0SELT0NS 
Jack Tracy, Dave Smith, Lou i Jacksonville, Fla., does not 
Klimchock and Ernie Bow
man, outfielder Shaun Fits-
maurice and pitchers Bill 

become official until the De
cember baseball meetings in 
Florida. 

Edison Tech let front-run
ning Monroe High ace Tom 
Hanna have the individual 
laurels but placed its men in 
positions two through six yes
terday to gain the champion
ship of the Interscholastic 
Cross - Country League at 
Cobbs Hill. 

Hanna and Edison both are 
unbeaten for the league sea
son going into next Friday's 
city championship race at 
4:35 at Cobbs Hill's 2.1-mile 
2ayout 

While Hanna was finishing 
in 11:35, Tech sent William 
Darden, Zig Urbaniak, Dave 
Hillengas, Clayton Bull and 
Dave Sackett zipping across 

.the finishing line before 
j another opponent could score. 

Edison scored 20 points to 
58 for Franklin and 59 for 
Monroe. 

East ran up 22 points to 
defeat Madison (54) and West 
(74) in the other triangular 
meet as Tim Gersey of the 
Orientals ran first in 12:29. 

Marshall's Paul Miner won 
his race in 12:04, but the 
Jurists were edged by Char
lotte, 26-32. 

| Edison won the league 
championship with Monroe 
•and Charlotte tied for second. 
East and Franklin deadlocked 
for fourth, Marshall sixth. 
Madison seventh and West 

eighth. Jefferson had no 
team. 

Edison also won the junior 
varsity championship with 
Monroe second and Madison a 
surprising third. Yesterday's j 
varsity results: 

Ecrst (22)—1. TJm Gersey; % . 
i Ellis; S, Denny Marker; 6, John Martin. 
8. Don Leonard. Modfeoe (M>—3, Paul 

jGreenfea; 9, Steve Shafer; 10, Ernest 
Jones; 15, Kelly Brown; IS, Trumon 

{Snowden. West (7<>-4. Nico Kuyt; 11, 
James Peasiev; 14, James Mortortty; 21, 

; Richard DeFrank; 24, Dave Swift. 
; Edison Tee* (20)—2, William Darden; 
3. Zig Urborrtok; 4, Dave Hiilengos; 5. 
Ciovton Bull,- 6, Dave Sackett. franklin 

((»)—7, James Rockeii; 18, Larry Stacy; 
I I , Frank Schntdman; 14, Doug WUfts; 

tie, Joe Sirogusa. Monroe (59)—1, Tom 
'Hanna: 12, David Rosen; 13, Sam Mey
ers; 15, Lorry ChoDtin; It, Owen Strong. 

Charlotte (Uh-% Keith Farretl; 3, 
Keith Fader; 4. James Schwab; t, John 

jKalamew 9, Glen Gardner. Mi-shfl (32) 
1—1, Paul Miner; S, Ray Buonenmani; e. 
Dove Pogoe; 7, Dove Johnson; 13, Don 
Brow?!. 

#£4DQM*r£BS 
Ju&Mwufa 

Tulsa Duo Rate All-America 
WHEN IS AN OPEN HOUSE CLOSED? 

KANSAS CITY, Mo. m — j 
Tulsa's record-smashing little! 
pass receiver, Howard Twfl-i 
ley, batterymate Bill Ander
son and Missouri tackle Fran
cis Peay are offensive All-
America candidates in the 
eyes of The Associated Press 
regional board. 

Nebraska's end combina
tion of Freeman White and 
Tony Jeter probably is the 
best on any team in the na
tion, the board said, and their 
impressive all-r o u n d play 
makes them All-America can
didates although they can't 
match TwiTtey*s records. 

White, Jeter, Peay, TwiHeyjback, but wasn't fast enough, 
and Anderson are seniors.[He tried kicking, but his 
The board reported a pair of j caused him to twist his back. 
junior linemen are getting 
notice with their outstanding 
blocking. They are LaVerne 
Allers, 209-pound Nebraska 
guard, and Ed Hall, 215-pound 
Oklahoma tackle. 

Hall was OU's best block
ing lineman for three consec
utive games against Navy, 
Texas and Kansas. 

Allers didn't make it big at 
Nebraska until he forgot 
about trying to be a place-
kicker. He started as a full-

WkM ft*t oeiy 
C6Y0rMfM| TO T lM ] 

RED SMITH fa en vacation. His column will be re
sumed upon his return. 

He was always nursing a 
twisted back the first two 
years," said Carl Selmer, Ne
braska assistant. "The best 
thing that ever happened to 
Allers—and to our team—was 
when he quit kicking the 
ban." 

White is the defending Big 
Eight pass receiving cham
pion and the current leader. 
Jeter is an outstanding block
er and plays strong defense 
m apinch. 

Anderson's passing record 
is one of the best ever in col
lege ban. Twilley holds al
most every national receiving 
record. 

But new, fer once, we woftt the pwWie to stay oway. We've set aside neat 
Sunday fer ear first annual skier's open house. Starting at I • * • » , wa'H give 
free cneiriift rides to shew the inifJi a i omeult we've made fer eer second see-
sen. You 11 see eer new ftevice T-bar siege, eer vastly expanded snowmekina. 
system and ear smoother, widened trails. Inside, there wifl be foJksinqinq by 
the Bristol Mountaineers, Warren Miller ski movies, copies of eer latest news
paper and booths fer ski dubs to exhibit their ware*, A spaghetti-ead-wine 
dinner wiH be served from 5 to 7 fer a nominal eherge. 
TIIIS WHI be a time tor ojreetinej eie end making new friends before the sea-
sea starts. It's one of ear conliibelians to sb'ing end that specie! breed, the 
skiers. You don't have to veer leaner* or do the wadein te get in the deer. 
But they might help. 

*•* £xt/ia Special • • • 

63 CHEY. -409" ŷ  Engine 5 ^ 3 9 5 
IM PALA $«P-r Sport » «* + «* 

'65 ChevelktF01^" $1995 

'61 Moflza 
Coupe. Powetajide, 
R * d i o. Excellent 
sport compact. 

s895 

'64Chev. 
•el Air 4-Doer. t-
Cyfmaer, few e r-
alide. One owner, 
low miieege. 

s1795 

'63 C h e v. 
Todor. eOvttnder, 
Standard shif t . . . 
tnii week's b a r-
9*'m. *1195 

'64 Chev. 
Impela Hardtop. 
V - 8 , rewerajide, 
power steering a 
brakes, air eaaeV 52195 

762 Chev. 
l e t A i r 

erejda. A r e a l 
bay. 

51095 

^ P l y m . 
l-Ooor. Standard 
snfft, a r I f I a a I 51495 

VERMONT SKIING AT YOUR DOORSTEP 

* M A N Y MORE TERRIFIC VALUES * 
TO CHOOSE R O M 

25 MOUTHS WRITTEN WARRAMTY 
LOWEST BANK TERMS TO SUIT YOUR BUDCET 

—'SMCEPtfV--

"H^ 

EVROLET 

Tfci Bif « H " i i 
• EMT 

PHOME LU 6-7373 
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